Good day all,
On this day of 25 January 2018 I would like to tell you about our beloved Canadian Timber
Wolf cub. Her name was Luna. She was born on 1 August 2017.
I first came to hear about Luna from a friend who stays in Vanderbijlpark. She had spotted
Luna in a pet shop in a small kennel. Photo below:

You can only imagine the outrage that I felt when I received these photos of her. I
immediately made contact with the pet shop to enquire about her. She was for sale at
R3500. I pleaded with the owner to sell her to me and that I would pay for her in monthly
instalments, but they would not have it. By joining forces with my friend in Vanderbijlpark we
managed to get a sponsor to pay the full amount for Luna. Myself and my family drove
through to Vanderbijlpark from Pretoria that Saturday evening to pick her up. Photos below:

It was such a relief to have her home and in a safe loving environment. She immediately
bonded with the family and found a new foster mommy in the shape of a staffie by the name
of Chica. She was such a happy cub and enjoyed playing with everyone. The joy on her face
was worth every moment of stress to rescue her. She was such a blessing to our whole
family. Her love was so inspiring and her playfulness made everybody smile.

Pictures of our journey with Luna below:

THEN ON THE 24 NOVEMBER 2017 TRAGEDY
STRUCK OUR FAMILY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Because I made a point of hand-feeding Luna and the other dogs I immediately knew
something was wrong with Luna when she did not want to eat her meat that morning. I
immediately rushed her to my local vet. Luna was diagnosed with Parvo Virus (cat flu).

We could not understand why she got it because according to her vaccination book, she had
received all her vaccinations.
Proof below:

They requested a R3000.00 deposit in order for us to admit Luna to the hospital. I had to beg
and borrow money from all my friends and family just to get her admitted. I repeatedly
advised the vet that he must remember that she is NOT a DOG. Wolves will pretend to be
better in order not to be killed by the rest of the pack. He assured me that he understood and
would take good care of her.
On the 25 November @ 13:00 h I got a phone call from the vet to let me know that Luna was
much better and she had not thrown up or had a runny tummy since she was admitted on

the 24th. She was eating and I could come and collect her at 17:00 h. I asked him if he was
sure and he said YES. When I went to fetch her, he said that she might still be a bit weak but
gave me all her medicine to take home, along with the rest of the account that still had to be
paid.

Picture of her arrival at home on the 25 November below:

2 am on 26 November I noted that Luna was busy crashing. I tried to phone the vet on their
afterhours' emergency number, but the phone was just on voicemail. I proceeded by trying to
keep Luna hydrated by giving her rehydrate for babies with a syringe. From 7 am on the 26
November I still tried to get a hold of the vet on the emergency number, but it just stayed on
voicemail. I drove to their office but there was no one there. I phoned another vet close to my
house and begged for help just to get her on a drip until I can get a hold of the vet. He was
so kind and put her on a drip for me with an extra drip pack to take home just in case I could
not get a hold of the vet before 14:00 h.
Pictures of Luna below in my car on her drip on our way back home and pictures of
her next to my bed while I am still trying to get a hold of the VET whom’s emergency
phone was still on voicemail:

By 14:00 h on 26 November, the vet’s phone was still on voicemail and I knew that I would
have to make the call to take her to the Animal Hospital as they were open 24 hrs and had
an emergency room. I could see that my baby was very very sick.
I rushed her through to the hospital along with her drip and all the meds and the whole bill
from the vet so that the vets there could see what they had done for her already. She was

immediately admitted. After half an hour the vet came to me and informed me that it was
touch and go, but that the drip had saved her life. Then the other shock for the day. They
wanted a R10 000.00 deposit to admit her to the hospital. I just started crying and begged
them to please admit my baby and that I would make a plan to get the cash.
On 27 November we visited Luna and she was still down, but the vet said that they had hope
for her as her symptoms were under control. I also advised the hospital that I was still trying
to get the cash for the deposit as no one in my family had that kind of money lying around.
I also gave Luna her favourite teddy and her blankie and placed my rosary on her kennel
door along with the prayers for her to get well soon and protection from the angels so that
she should not be scared.
Pictures of her at the hospital below:

On 28 November, myself and my son visited Luna again, but she did not want to look at us
and she was still weak. The vet said that they still had hope for her since she had already
survived the first THREE days of the virus and her symptoms were still manageable. So we
stayed hopeful. I still could not get the money to pay the deposit.
On 29 November I wanted to wait for my son to finish with his exam and then go visit Luna,
but my gut told me to get to her as quickly as possible that morning. On my arrival at the
hospital the nurse just looked at me and said that Luna was not doing well. I rushed over to
her kennel and found my baby just lying on her side with nothing in her eyes, crying every
time the blood would run out her tummy. MY BABY WAS DYING!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I opened her kennel and pulled her onto my lap and called for the vet to help. The vet
advised that the best and only thing that they could do for her at that stage was to put her
down. My whole world collapsed. I took my baby and wrapped her in her blankies and held
her and prayed for her and told her that she would be missed and that we loved her so so
much and that I was so sorry that she got sick and just rocked her while they gave her the
injection.
Luna was pronounced dead on 29 November 2017 @ 10:00 h.

Her pictures below:

The hospital asked what I wanted to do with her body, so I chose to have her cremated and
her ashes placed in a wooden casket with her name on it. It was an additional R1500 on the
current account.
Two weeks later, the vet informed me that Luna’s ashes had arrived back at the hospital, and
that I could come and pick them up. When I arrived at the hospital I was shocked to be told
the following:
‘ SORRY MAM, WE CANNOT GIVE YOU LUNA’S ASHES UNTIL THE WHOLE ACCOUNT
HAS BEEN SETTLED” and this while they were holding the bag with her casket in their
hands in front of me. I was in tears. I asked if I could at least take photos of her casket just
to see what it looks like.
Pictures below of her name tag and casket:

I think you can imagine how devastated I was.
Now I would hereby like to plea for your assistance to help me pay her account so that my
baby can finally come home. It is not right that she must be in a plastic bag on a shelf in a
dark room.

PLEASE HELP ME BRING MY BABY HOME!!!!!

I have attached the needed hospital account and a letter from the hospital.
Please just let me know if you would be able to assist me.
My contact information:
Christelle Britz
Cell: 079 526 5708
Email: Christelle@dump-it.co.za

